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Forum Invites
Committee To
Beaver Campus
Mirror Room The Scene
For 11 Representatives
Monthly Meeting Tonight
With the hope of furthering its
activities on campus the World
Aftairs division of Forum has in
vited the Student Council of the
Intercultural Committee of the
United Nations Council of Phila
clelpiua to hold its monthly meet-
ing on the Grey Towers campus
this evening at oclock in the
Mirrcr Room There will be eleven
colleges and universities of the
Philadelphia area represented in-
eluding four girls from Beaver
Nincy Crosson 48 Carolyn Edge-
combe 49 Joan ODwyer 47 and
Shirley Bullock 48 The purpose
of these meetings is to further
world understanding and peace
and to promote interest in inter
national affairs on college Campus-
cs
Two of the Student Council rep-
resentativos from Beaver Carolyn
Edgecombe 49 and Shirley Bullock
48 attended luncheon at the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel for 50
women from 30 foreign countries
delegates to the International As-
sembly of Women held in New
York given by the Intercultural
Committee on Monday October 28
Several of the delegates spoke at
the luncheon concerning world
conditions and world understand-
ing
The United States as the great-
est economic and political power
today must recognize its respon
sibility to the rest of the world
Mrs Anna de Kanter from the
Netherlands delegate from the
International Assembly of Women
declared
Mrs de Kanter expressed grati
tude for the liberation of her
country from the Nazis and noted
that the health of 9000000 people
who were nearly starved for five
has been restured in one
icar as result of government
rationing of food The rations she
id include two eggs year and
three orangesbut baconper
person These seem like very
small rations to you she said
but we find them sufficient If
you are really concerned about
feeding th0 PeOple of the world
Lt can be done if you do not waste
food here
The delegates who had been via-
iting Philadelphia for four days
stresud the inip rtanee of main-
tahiing economic and political sta
bility in the United States if peace
is to be secured throughout the
wrrld
Mrs Trinidad Legarda presi
dent of the National Federation of
Womens Clubs in the Philippines
another speaker at the luncheon
ked for the continued support of
the United States
FORUM EVENT
Continued on Page C01
Letter Contest Held
For College Veterans
Salute the magazine produced
by former writers and editors of
Yank and Stars and Stripes is
sponsoring letter mtest for stu
dent veterans on the
Problems of the College Veteran
This contest is Open to all veterans
attending school or college under
the cducatinnal provisirrn of the
Bill of Rights $750.00 in cash
prizes is being offered first prize
nney is $250.00 second prize
money is $100 00 in addition there
are eight prizes of $50.00 each The
contest closes on January 10 1947
The length of the letter should not
exceed 250 words Participants
should mail letters to Salute Con-
test Editor 10 Park Place New
Yuk New York
Beaver News
Is Awarded
Honor Rating
Associtzied Collegiate
Press Gives
First Class Rating
The Beaver News has again been
awarded certification of first class
honor rating by the Associated
Collegiate Press in its annual criti
cal rating of college publications all
over the country
The Associated Collegiate Press
is service offered to improve the
quality of school publications by
constructive criticism on the effect
iveness with which they serve their
individual schools
Main Divisions of Criticism
The judges took into con.sidera
tion the following main divisions
of criticisni news and
sources news writing and editing
headlines typography and make-
up department pages and special
features Along the lines of crc-
ativeness treatment of news and
the Beaver News re
ceived an especially high score
This high rating bears proof of
fine work done by the Beaver
News staff and the notable coop-
eration on the part of its various
departments
Many Papers Judged
Those school publications with
which the Beaver News was corn-
pared in the judging are of the
same classification insofar as size
circulation and frequency are con-
cerned The highest rating is the
All-American honor award giv
en to publications of superior
grade selected in the main from
cellege dailies The Beaver News
received the award next in line
the first class honor rating with
the rank of excellent
These standards of the Associ
ated Collegiate Press are high but
its bisis for judging is fair and
comprehensive Its purpose is to
provide an apency to aid the news-
papers staff in giving their paper
more balance and consequence by
tablishing the ideal of improve-
sicent
Student newspapers of today are
far superior to those of 10 years
ago Weaknesses and deficiencies
common then are far less so now
thus illustrating great progress-
ion in effort and accomplishment
This is the third consecutive year
the Beaver News has received
first class honor rating which de
notes consistent improvement in
recent years
Three Seniors
Are Elected To
Honorary Society
Jane Locker is Awarded
the Presidents Prize
Dr Roy Marshall Speaks
Beverly Brown Margaret Fas
sett and Emma Leeds were an-
nounced as members of Lamda
Delta Alpha senior honorary so-
ciety in the Honors Day program
held on Monday October 28
Jane Locker was awarded the
presidents prize which is award-
ed each year to the junior with the
highest average for her first two
years Carol Kunz received the
deans prize the sophomore with
the highest average Announcement
was also made of the awarding of
the silver trowel to Beverly Brown
at the Senior Class Day exercises
last June This award is given to
the student who has maintained
the grade-point ratio
throughout her freshman sopho
more and junior years Dr Mary
Clarke professor of history and
chairman of the Honors Day pro-
gram and Dr Ruth Higgins
dean announced these honors
Other announcements were as
follows the students on the deans
Honor list for the second semester
were juniors Nancy Demme Em-
ma Leeds Audrey Minchin Ruth
Moore and Jean Stahl sopho
mores Elaine Mela Dorothy Pas
son and Harriet Schianger fresh-
men Margaret Bristol and Doro
thy Rend
The students on the Disting
uished Honor List exclusive of
seniors were juniors Beverly
Brown Margaret Fassett Shirley
Glaser Doris Goodwin Joan
Dwyer and Dorothy Smith mph-
omores Betty Jane Anderson
Jane Locker Ruth McFeeter Car-
olyn Miller and Muriel Ruem
iriler freshman Hazel Gould Bet-
ty Heavener and Carol Kunz
Freshman Competitive Honors
based on the ratio achieved in the
Scholastic Aptitude Test given by
the College Entrance Examination
Board were awarded to Marilyn
Allen Ruth Cundey Betty Anne
Frank Betty Lou Lawrence Masi
lyn MacEvily Margaret Mitchell
and Jane Randolph
After the announcement of the
honors Dr Roy Marshall di-
rector of the Fels Planetarium of
the Franklin Institute in Philadel
phia addressed the students on
the subject Ivory Towers for
HONORS DAY
Continued on Page Col
ing-in songs pouring forth from
these rooms And the yearly cry
goes echoing through the halls
Whos going in win song contest
The seniors say We will
first place or else but with past
record of thre1 honorable men-
tions one wouldnt be surprised if
they received this award again
The juniors are saying that the
third try is lucky and who knows
maybe the judges are super-
stitious too As for the sophomores
with last years victory under their
belts their battle cry is to do it
again And finally the freshmen
green and new to it all are bound
to show what liner stuff they are
made of
And so the rehearsals go on in-
to the night with voices getting
trifle on tile hoarse side but
enthusiasm building up to Novem
her 26 Then song contest will be
Meeting
Raises Numerous
Student Motions
motion was made to eliminate
the necessity of taking chapel at-
tendance during the week thus
putting the students on their hon
or to attend evening services
This motion was passed at the
Student Government Association
meeting last Wednesday Students
wishing to take chapel cuts would
sign out in the usual manner Vi-
olalers of the cut system would
be dealt with by the Honor Coun
cii The motion will be sent to
College Government for final ac
Lien
The student body voted for the
abolishment of the rule which bans
student from using the library
after returning three overdue
books This system makes it nec-
essary for students to use the Ab
ingtoii and Philadelphia libraries
The students are in favor of hay-
ing the Beaver library open on
Friday evening and Saturday af
ternoon
Questions were raised concern-
ing the higher prices in effect in
the Chatterbox this semester Al-
though the Chatterbox is non-
profit organization prices must be
high enough to defer the over-
head decrease in food prices
might make it necessary to give
smaller quantities motion was
carried to form committee which
will discuss the problem with Miss
Continued on Page Col
Red Cross Holds
Opening Meeting
Beavers Red Cross Chapter held
its opening meeting of the year
recer tly It was attended by
large majority of students causing
membership to reach new high
Plans for the year are being form-
uated as part of the club eden
do Amr ng these are monthly trips
to Valley Forge General Hospital
where teas and entertainment will
be provided for the patients Also
on the program are visits to the
local Naval base and aide work at
Ahington hospital Hem needed
workers will be able to assist as
receptionists and helpers to the
hospital attendants
With the evident eagerness and
cooperation on the part of the
members work of this type should
h0 carried out successfully
Chairman of Beavers Red Cross
Chapter for this year is Priscilla
Mock 48
Kayes Orchestra Plays
At Blind Date Dance
For Students Tonight
blind date dance for the
freshmen and transfer students is
being sponsored by the Alumnae
Association tomorrow night at 830
oclock in the Jenkintown Gym
Patricia Brown is freshman chair-
man of the dance
The escorts will be students from
Penn Temple Drexel Swartb.more
Haverford College of Pharmacy
and Science Lafayette Lehigh
Hahnemann Medical College and
St Josephs College
Syd Kaye and his orchestra will
furnish the music for the evening
The freshmen are planning to en-
ture variety of special dances and
entertainment
The receiving line will consist
of President and Mrs Raymon
Kistler Miss Ruth Higgins dean
Miss Marjorie Darling registrar
Mrs Wayne MeClintock presi
dent of the Alumnae Association
Miss Ruth Grant first vice-presi
dent Mrs Alan Van Wye social
chairman of the Alumnae Council
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen executive
secretary Mrs Frances Dager
professor of education Mrs Rober..
ta Paulhamus residence counselor
and regent of Montgomery Hall
Mrs Helen Hunsberger residence
counselor and regent of Beaver and
Ivy Halls Miss Olive Jarnison resi
dence counselor and regent of Grey
Towers Miss Elizabeth Snyder
freshman adviser and Patricia Car
nahan 47
The affair is under the chairman-
ship of Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen
executive secretary of the Alumnae
Association Assisting Mrs Zur
buchen is the following freshmen
committee composed of two stu
dents from each of the four resi
deuce halls and two day students
Beaver Patricia Brown and Ron-
nie Lissendesi Montgomery_Eloise
Pettit and Jane Kennedy Ivy.
Nan Stoflfregen and Elsie Kiauss
Grey TowersMarilyn Cook and
Beverly Keene The day student
representatives include Nina Lake
and Betty Lou Lawrence
Dr Scott Speaks
To Faculty Club
The Faculty Club held din-
ncr meeting on last Wednesday
evening November at 15 in
the Grey Towers dining room Dr
Fi ank Scott professor of Bible and
Religious Education and College
Pastor was the speaker Dr Scotts
subject was The Work of an
Army Chaplain
The dinner was the first official
meeting of the club this semester
Membership in the club is open
to the faculty and to the members
of the administrative staff
Dr Scott told how an army
chaplain conducts services admin
isters Sacraments organizes and
carries on Citechism classes He
said chaplain visits the sick in
the hospital and at their homes
arid looks after the welfare of pris
oners Dr Scott stated that
chaplain carries on the same type
of service that the civilian mm
ister carries on for his congrega
tion
The officers of the Faculty Club
for this year are as follows pres
ident Miss Isabelle Bull professor
of home economics vicepresident
Mrs Frances Dager professor
of education secretary Mrs Em-
ily Mackinnon professor of phys
ical education treasurer Mr
Thomas Armstrong assistant pro-
fessor of commerce Miss Mary
Hitchcock instructor in home cc-
onomics is head of the social corn-
mittee and Dr Mary Clarke pro-
fessor of history is head of the
program committee
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Alumnae Association Sponsors
Dance For All New Students
Dance Chairman
Patricia Brown 50
Excitement Pitched To Highest Key
As Annual Song Contest Approaches
Its Song Contest time again with
feverish excitement pitched to its
highest key and each class antici
pating the night of nights For
weeks now the leaders have been
gathering together their flocks and
pounding out tunes while the class
members struggle with the origin-
al music Sweat and tears are
drawn at every rehearsal and one
wonders if its worth it until the
big night arrives with everyone
dressed alike boasting her class
colors and then its do or die
As in years past Murphy Gym
will be the scene of this event and
Song Contest is scheduled for the
We of Thanksgiving ion
Tuesday November 26 at
clock
Summer months saw the three
upperclassmen elected as leaders
giving few scattered thoughts to
Song Contest but with the first
week of school the actual work be-
tan The Jenk gym Huntingdon OVCi for another year songs will
10 the chapel and the kindergar- no longer be deep dark secrets
ten room have been in constant and th nervous strain and fun
Use with strains of various march will be all over
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News Policy Liberalized
Perhaps you have noticed at the top of
the masthead of this issue of the News the
following statement The Beaver News is
publication by and for Beaver students
and does not necessarily reflect the opinion
of the administration
The insertion of this statement which will
appear in all future issues is the result of
clarification of policy between the admin
istration and the News In the past because
of the common misapprehension of many of
our readers as to the source of opinions
expressed in the News there have been fre
quent occasions when the administration or
even our faculty adviser was called upon
to answer for an opinion expressed by stu
dent in News editorial This has been the
cause both for unnecessary embarrassment
to the administration and for certain in
hibition of freedom of expression of the stu
dents on the staff
This rather loose definition of responsibil
ity and authority has been source of con-
fusion to the editor and to Dr Kistler for
some time and with the aid of surveys of
the policies of other college presidents and
editors the administration and editor have
come to the following conclusions
The Beaver News will continue to
have faculty adviser to assist in decisions
both on the content and appearance of ma-
terial for the newspaper
The editor although free to go to any
member of the administration or faculty for
information or consultation shall not be
expected to go to any person except the ad-
viser for advice
The editor although always open to
advice shall be the final judge as to what
will appear in the News
With this above clarification the staff is
aware that with the increased freedom it has
gained it has also accepted an added re
sponsibility
It is the hope of both the administration
and the staff thit any cause for confusion
has now been eliminated and that the Bea
var News will be accepted as publication
by and for Beavrr students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the admin
istration
Excerpts and Opinions
By Helen ui-ran and Mmii Paul
It is toO bad that we cannot all din as
simply as bc autifully anU gli busty
the summer des in fall Thero something
MimI Paul abc ut the autumn scyson that is prom nitiv
of groat oceui rcnco od meone
to nc wh might know an uisv Tdaybc
its because th wintei alv seeus full ci
hidden nleanhll and ir sic pp nin
maybe its bccause theies snow in the sin
ter 51103r that makes cit an SlllOOthllCbt nd
vering over lot of me an ugly things
Its good this kn wing that winter is
ahead Its what makes us like the fall SO
oh
We were very pleased the other day to
see the latest issue of Esquirewith new
member added to its staff Leibling
former New Yorker writer will cover the
news of the book world as literary critic
That was the one section Esquire needed to
make it good magazine While it has
an excellent drama department First Nights
and Passing Judgments by George Jean
Nathan and other good staff departmental
writers it seemed to be ignorant of the fact
that its readers might be interested in
book section But as the delightful wit and
intelligent criticism of Mr Leibling promise
to satisfy this interest all the magazine
needs to worry about now is how to get rid
of Quack Moffitt their present unabashed
movie critic
This vague allusion to the New Yorker
brings to mind one of our favorite cartoons
that was printed in that magazine some
weeks agothe one in which well-fed
middle-aged couple are in an art museum
staading before mistily abstract painting
The stout suburban matron is looking quiz-
zical and asking her husband eagerly Has
it said anything to you yet
All the new plays and straight-from
Broadway importations that have found their
way to Philadelphia this year have made it
red-letter dramatic season Pygmalion is
being cOVuled one coluirin to our right and
so well skip our expert opinion on that sub-
ject However on the musical side Sweet
Bye and Bye is struggling along prior to its
New York opening and Song of Norway
will still be here when Call Me Mister comes
to town on November 13 Therefore well
have plenty of room to exercise our critical
enthusiasm
After writing about the advent of fall
we feel obligated at least to mention in pass-
ing that our aesthetic pleasures were son-
ously disturbed by the rude tactless and
simultaneous arrival of midsemesters
The technicolor production of Caesar and
Cleopatra under the direction of Gabriel
Pascal was although disappointing in parts
on the whole rewarding movie experience
We went to see this picture shortly after
having read the play and the best thing
about the picture as far as we were con-
cerned was the fine acting of the principals
Claude Rains and Vivien Leigh as Caesar
Cleopatra respectively Claude Rains cap-
tuned all the worldly humor of Shaws char-
acterization and Vivien Leigh portrayed the
untamed young queen with sense of
youthful spontaneity that was just exactly
what we had imagined
The battle scenes and dialogue about the
war were somewhat confusing The lengthi
ness was very apparent but the main fault
in our opinion was that much of the humor
apparent in reading it was lost in seeing it
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The Theatre Pygmalion
By Judith Pike
iti Inc uatei repon ri nec jti with thcn
siblo If cdilabl and oscn Iie ili1 hcr Ly mniciit
iiad bic pi oductioi ni Gcoi lr we liii with cxatger
ii iaw rr ho win rurs ny thui ugh
is ving twower ion run at the ie we tliei 10100 Elh
ei fl erti do p1 1i eri i5ht SI
ay 105 \ir ia best wri iki abou her
ii br ni oh ri iilir of
uBi uly iS Ci te re they ii
rodu tion ideneed by its rnhl she w5 dead but ray
tlerihvc nes ii rPldU ther pt ladlinr gin wn
yi Gitre do tu one is NrLuraI1y the friei ds of
to be en iend for hoi realisti Mi Hi iris aio Flue over whelni
utryal of El 1c liti ii ed by theso dieplays cii id toe
1owcrir1 ho hi Ties Finally Eliza pan as duchess
dy undci the tut Ive of and the author poses the question
lleiiry Higgins professor of pho ijnal is to become of her that
riches p1iyod by Dermis King Js experiment is Over
Pijgimolioii is play which sim
Full of Shr vein ideas Pygmalion
ultaneously satirizes and criticises contains many sharp stinging ines
we1thy iglish persons in regard sages which reflect and bclittle the
to then manners and snobbery idle rich and their fanciful ideas as
by ridiculing these trademarks regarded by Mr Shiw The dia
of the iiouveoie-riche Mr Show 1OI3UC is witty and is in keeping
manages to write witty though with the characters Mr Sh iw
obvious play and to gain the aud- makes decided effort to close
fences sympathy for Eliza Henry cli act with verbal thunder
Higgins doerrnncs to pass Eliza ond succeeds as the audi
oft as duchess at the expiration once buzzes excitedly The char-
of six noiuitlis this announcement actors are memorable in that hey
sounds preposterous to Colonel am wclhdrawn although they are
Pickering another specialist in very definitely the expositors of
phonetics in view of the fact that Shaws ideas Howevcr they
Eliza speaks pure Cockney More- speak in character and do the
over Eliza is not overly-willing thing that one expects them to do
to permit Henry to experiment Miss Lawrence plays the part of
with her in this manncr-as mdi Euro with ease She seems to be
cated by her frequent and cx- enjoyiiig herself immensely Her
plosive Oym good girl Oy am mannerisms are especially good
Elizas father Alfred Doolittle because they are varied and unique
discovers this arrangement since as evidenced by the scene
Doolittle acknowledges himself to with the hat Mr King is more
be one of the undeserving poor than passable in his role as Henry
offers to sell Eliza to Henry for however it is evident that he gives
five pounds Three months later his best performance in Act Two
Henry takes Eliza to his mothers when he is forced to suffer the
home During their visit three or chatter of his yet-to-be-perfected
four wealthy and affected friends
arrive An awkward situation ro- PYGMALION
suits inasmuch as Eliza tries to Continued on Page Col
Art Exhibitions in Philadelphia
Philadelphia Mwrexm of ArtBen- Prints and drawings by Dimitri
jamin Franklin Parkway Petrof
October November 17 Mem- 7j Art Alliance 251 South 18
orial exhibition of graphic wrk Street
of Wanda Gag 1893-1946 00t 2November 10 Indus
rh.e Pennsplvania Academy of
triOl Design by ACF-Brill Motors
the ine Arts Broad and Cherry CompanyNovember 1December Paint
Streets
ings by Elias Newman
Novemb November 19 November 1December Paint-
Hobson Pittman oils by Martin Freedman
October 20 November 24 44th November November 24
annual water color and print cx- Woodwork by James Prestini
hibition 45th annual exhibition of November December Oils
miniatures water colors and prints by Fran-
Prixt Club 1614 Latimer Street cisco Dosamantes
October 25November 15 Prints Nosember 15December 27 In-
and drawings by Leon Karp dustrial designRCA Victor Cor
November November 29 porati
Mimi Paul
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ne speed play o.f he
who too.k COfltrQi 01 tIle ball
tFe opening wh.Ltie was no
for tkie slow and inefli.cient
pts of float of th0 Beaver
Tb0 home teai who had
ew cpportunities never sUC
in
.vading the strong de
of their opponents
uring th0 opening minutes of
first half the field play was
divided However ljrsinus
Came to life and dashed down
right alley into Beavers half
field Try as they did the
defense was unable to stop
swift attack Jacqueline Landis
centerforward executed
aimed pushpass into the cor
the goal for her teams first
tie ball was brought back to
and from the bully Ursinus
advanced deep into the Bea
territory This time the hard
defense held and the ball
driven up field to the Beaver
line players who failed
it even as far as their op
25 yard line
the ball came back toward
Beaver defense The Ursinus
rard line drove deep into the
circle but no goals were
The determined Beaver de
managed to ward off the con-
rushes until half time When
players walked of the field
few minutes rest the score
ocuting tricky wing to cen
.0 inner play in the beginning
second half Ursinus ad
down the field Beavers
ardline stood and watched
the defense again went into
Ursinus outwitted them
more scoring on quick
by their right inner Evelyn
times the Beaver defense
their line with passes but
rwards usually managed to
1e ball to the excellent lJr
defense who displpyed out-
stick work and tackling
quite obvious that the Bea
orward line play was worth
.e Their defense could not
the defending and the scor
jog most of the second half
rsinus team was in possession
ball hut could not score
49 Beatrice
wick 50 and Patricia Carna
47 the Beaver goalkeeper
much of the credit for
off the tjrsinus advances
last half of th0 game As
game time ended the score
2-0 Ursinus favor
rs second team also lost
game which they played on
afternoon by score of
UREY
ntinued on Page Cob
Ihe varsity rifle team under
the direction of Mr Linford Scho
ber has already begun wmk for
what they hope will be success-
ful season At their first meeting
on OcLober 28 thirty-five girls
including last years varsiey and
quite few freshmen were pres
enL
The varsity matches will not be
shot until the first half of the
second semester after definite
team has been picked In the
meantime the manager Carolyn
Edgecombe 49 is arranging match-
Cs with local teams Shooting in
these the new girls will prove
what they can do in competition
Those who show outstanding abil
ity will be placed on the varsity
squad which is not to be chosen
until the second semester
The schedule for this coming
season has not a5 yet been ar
ranged but already challenges
have started to conic in from other
schools
Those girls from last years var-
sity who will be shooting again
this season are BILe Armstrong
47 Marilyn Burhoe 47 Emily
Heizer 49 Margaret Ingling 48
Dorothy Ingling 47 Phyllis Sharps
48 Margaret Smith 47 Barbara
Wasserman 47 Irene Winkhmr
and Eleanor Woodruff 47
Those new girls who have shown
exceptional talent are Barbara
Klein 50 Donnis Smith Eloise
Macdonald 47 Ruth Reinholz 50
and Elizabeth Flanagan 50
Practice has been scheduled for
Wednesday evening but this may
be changed because of Student
Government meetings and Forum
events
HONORS DAY
Continued from Page Col
Rent Dr Marshall said that all
people should regard themselves
as their brothers keepers He em-
phasized that now as after the
first world war we are tending to
be isolationists He pointed out the
need for an internationalistic way
of thinking in this atomic era
Politicians Dr Marshall said
think that scientists are not Ca-
pable of seeking truth but scien
tists are after the truth and are
continually searching for it
Dr Marshall said that America
is judging Russia too harshly and
that we should look at America
first before we try to judge an-
other country
may be idealistic Br Mar-
shall continued but believe
will live to see an international
world where international bound-
aries will be for trade purposes
only Dr Marshall concluded by
saying that he definitely believed
in future of international think-
ing
Ushers who were chosen for
their academic records were Betty
Jane Anderson 48 Jane Locker
48 Carol Kunz 49 and Hazel
Gould 49
Maintaining the winning pace
which they had established the day
before the Beaver college hockey
team won the second game of its
recent southern trip The red and
gray varsity scored 3-0 vie-
tory over Westhampton the wom
ans division of Richmond Univer
sity Beaver scored twice in the
first half and once in the second
half
Marilyn Yost Burhoe 47 was
responsible for the first score for
Beaver The red and gray center
forward scored on short drive
which evaded the goal keepers de
fense tactics and rolled over the
goal line
Mary Louise Roberts captain of
the Beaver team accounted for
the second Beaver score The cen
ter halfback tallied on one of her
famous drives from the edge of
the striking circle
Betty Nawrath 49 contributed
the third an fin al eaver score
in the second half This score was
made from scrimmage in front of
the goal The left inner caught the
ball on her stick as it bounded
mom the stick of defense play.
anl flicked it into the goal
Led by their captain and cen
icr forward Virginia
We thampton timreatºn.ed the Bea
var goal cage several times dur
inn the game However as re
..gt of the alert oai tending of
Patricia Carnahan 47 and the ef-
forts of the strong Beaver back.
field the southern hockey players
never succeeded in senri
The final score was Beaver
Wes.tham
.. pton
LINEUP
Beaver Westhampton
Harmer LW Smith
Nawrath LI Walker
Burhoe CF Conant
Geis RI Carter
Green RW Devs
Dunlap LH Sanford
Roberts CH Gustofson
Crosson RH Deidrich
Markwick LII Stone
McFeeter RF Stanbury
Carnahan Marsh
FORUM EVENT
Continued from Page Col
hope that America continues
tO give us their understanding
help and sympathy even though
we are now independent Mrs
Legarda said If you fail us it
will mean the failure of our gay.
ernment which you started with
your wise guidance
Each of the women expressed
her delight in th0 fact that the
wo.moen of her country had at ist
acqui.red tioe righ to vote right
which ..h ad to be fou.ght for in
m.a.ny of tin countries for long
period of time
Every eount.ry to
..
lie world look.
ed to the United States for more..l
support throuphou th.e lo..ng years
of the war and will continue to
ibok to the United
.States as
leader ir peaco It is ui to th is
iea.df.nc n.ailon tak.5 iisun.e.d.bste
..
nd p.rope.r .sf egs towird the build
jog of greater wotid un.d.e.rstand-
ing and world peace
Play Rehearsals
Now Underway
Rehearsals of Cradle Song
olay of Spanish convent life were
begun last week by members of
Theater Playshop the dramatic di-
vision of the Forum The play will
given on Wednesday evening
December 11 at oclock in Mur.
phy Gymnasium
The authors of Cradle Song
Gresorio Martinez Sierra and his
wifo Maria have collaborated on
more than fifty plays
The play was first presented in
Madrid at the Teatro Lara on Feh-
ruary 21 1911 Ten years later on
February 28 it was introduced to
the English speaking stage by Aug-
ustin Duncan at the Times Square
Thenter in New York
.Miss Elizabeth Daw.cn assistant
ornfe sor of speech is the fan.ity
director and
.. arga..r at
4.3 isatudent director Adrie.r..e
Thomas 47 is sta manager and
Sonla Goldfarb 48 is in
.. charge of
meleeup
hlenibers of the cest are 211 sr-
ginerite Counes 48 Shirley Ev.eritt
47 June Dc Frar
..
ck 48 Doris
Gnodwio 47 Constance Hawkes
4.7 B..rbara Hiiyer 50 Na.ncy
Kent 47 Joan ODwyer 47 Jan. .ice
fTrddE4i 50 Barbara Vassernsn
47 an Elean Williamson 50
Understudies are Edith Mirchin
50 and Sue Drosnes 50
LINEUP
Beaver Wnt Mary
Harmer LW Woods
Nawrath LI Grant
Burhoe CF Hagg
Geis RI Littlefield
Green RW Smith
Dunlap LH Murphy
Roberts CH Hacstrasser
Cnason RH Beatty
Markwick UF Bamforh
Mcreter RF Henry
Camnahan Allen
Alumnae
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen executive
secretary of the Alumnae Associ
ation was recently in New York to
hear Dr Virginia Van Dyke 42
who took pre-med course here
at Beaver give her opinion of
wonn in the medical profession
Al.so speaking at that time was
Anne Dahnken 45 who gave her
ax.periences as dietitian in
hospital
Jean Kilpatrick is attending
ijnio.rt Seosin flary i.1 New Yo
..
rk City
E.ieanors Steele 46
.is physical
ed.ucational im.istructor and a.n Bog.
i.sh in
.. West Sprhgfield
Massachosetts High School
L.U15e S.ipp Paponchek 40 had
baby i.oy on August 17
Rifle TeamWins
Victory
wasnt thing Beaver
do as the Ursinus hockey
scored goals against thorn
one-sided victory on the h.omne
Saturday morning November
Bottom row Carolyn Edgecembe 49 manager Dorothy Ingling 47 Lynn
Yost Burhoe 47 Emily Heiser 49 Effie Potter Armstrong 47 Top row
Barbara Wasserman 47 Margaret Ingling 48 Margaret Smith 47 Irene
Winklee 47 Eleanor Woodruff 47
Varsity Shooters Beaver Defeats
Begin Season Westhampton 3O
wimmingSquad Beaver Defeats
Set For Season William and Mary
The Beaver College swi.mming Und.r warmn southern sun the
siuad has sire ady begun ph us Beaver college hockey team dc
for wh.at they 1iope wilt sue- teated ti and Mary hock
cc ful Seascn At the first Ixieeting ey team by 4-t sore in the first
of t..h.e g.ro up last week Mis5 Ja.ne i.iamne of it .re.ce.nt sou.tiier..ii trip
Everett instructor in health and large crowd watched the team
physical education and coach o.f from the north Score thre times
the team seemed well pleased with in the first half and once in the
th.e imospects or this years mneets twenty min.utes of pia
As the
.n.eWest m.e.mber e.f t.he Charlotte Gels 43 right iruler
varsity squads at Beaver the tea.m .Li Beaver was the outstanding
did not have to uccessful sea. player of the day her preci.se tim
semi last year Conipetin .g against rug and alert rushing of the goal
other colleges for the Ii rat time it .OL tt.ed Beaver two goals in the
Won only one meetfrom C.he.stnut first liaif and one in the second
lull and lost to Drexel S.warth. half However scoring goals was
more and the University of Penn- not the only accomplishment Char
sylvania lotte had for the day She also
Five or six meets will be schcd. displayed some brilliant stick work
uled this season for which prac- and open field running which ac
tices will start in the very near counted for the balls being ad
future at the in Ab. vanced into the opponents tern-
ington Margaret Bliss 48 manager tory many times during the game
will announce shortly the dates for During the first pant of the game
team tryouts which will also be the play advanced up and down
held at the the field Each team had the op
If there seems to be enough portunity to carry the ball into
enthusiasm especially among the the opponents striking circle but
freshman class Miss Everett plans because of faulty passing failed to
to form junior varsity squad do so However the slow-starting
which will have at least two or Beaver forward line sparked by
three meets the season passes from their ever faithful
Those girls who participate on this center-half back Mary Louise
squad will be placed on the varsity Roberts finally went into action
as soon as they show themselves midway in the first half The ball
worthy of such position was carried down the field by Dot-
The following girls were mem- ty Harmer 48 and Betty Nawrath
hers of last years squad and are 49 left wing and left inner re
expected to retain their previous spectively on the Beaver team
positions this coming season Eliz- There was scrimmage in front of
abeth Haffner Palmer 48 Margaret the goal cage Dotty Harmer was
Bristol 49 Janis Teitelman 49 responsible for giving the ball its
Emily Heizer 49 Beverly Peterson extra push over the goal line
49 Carol Roland 48 Ann Thayer The other two goals in the first
47 and Shirley Bullock 48 Char- half were made by Charlotte Geis
lotte Gels 48 transfer from Rus- The right inners first goal was
sell Sage College and former made on flick into the corner of
well known Cheltenham the goal cage The second score by
School athlete is expected to be the red and gray forward was
valuable addition to the team direct push pass which was aimed
On Monday and Tuesday eve- at the non-stick side of the goal
flings between and intra- keeper and evaded her attempts
mural swimming classes are being to stop the shot completely
held in the Beaver pool On the There was only one score made
first evening the pool was filled to by Beaver during the second half
capacity but lately attendance has goal was also made by the
dropped of to meager few charging right inner of the Beaver
Those hours spent in swimming team She carried the ball down
not only offer credit for gym but the field and scored on strong
also afford an excellent opportun- flick which just caught the ox
ity for those practicing with the frame right hand corner of the
idea of trying out for the swim- goal cage and bounded over the
ruing teams Freshmen and upper goal line
classmen have chance to get in big surprise to both of the
shape far the Varsity Swimming to sIns was the presence of Miss
team or the Junior Varsity team Applebee foremost
This is an opportunity to learn ti0ky authority in the country
what is not known and to prec. Applebee is touring the south-
lice what is known Beverly Peter. em schools Each fall she travels
Son 49 manager will be glad Ic all over th country instructing
seelcome all those who irish to many different groups in the fun
participate damentals of hockey Miss Apple-
__--.
bee remarked that the Beaver team
had improved slightly since their
return from Hockey Camp
LINEUP
LW
LI
CF
RI
RW
LH
CH
RH
LF
HF
Ursinus
Harting
Dun an
Landis
Moyer
Keyes
Daniels
Hobensaek
Dulin
Evans
Mutchler
Bosler
Curry To Direct
irs In New Cantata
Lawrence Curry professor of
will direct the premiere
niance of his new ca.n..ta.ta
Kingdom Conic at the First
bt Church in Germantown
oclock Sunday evening Nov.
I.0
cantata will be sung by the
choirs of Firet Method.-
urch and Jenkintown Meth
Church Mrs Loi.s Hedner
L0 direct the cho.i.rs with
They will he assisted by
Page Friday November
THE BLACKBOARD Art Notes Nutrition Students Experimenting
By The SerbhIr by Marcelaine Fenning With Rats To Discover Reactions
.Au tunin 1eacs opOd window. cu riIir da Ga viii uj E.tiLutu
I3 th iep dark cellars of the Ishkaib1t mixture which
tad big yc 1o puiiipkiii dd touch uk oi ii ci aph 1V Phil ideiphia
Ofl Ii IIOUO Uit 1iI in vit 1Vu1ti dehuen
to niake bavei st uden flt.iR i1ti iflU 1t jiTle ut dC loll to lu up ot Parkway
A\VfltJt fivr advanced nutrition He nas gined small pe
and to uncover Ion ient dooi ii iiil th cut uLdii 1-y iI1 lie md mu
fl xc11 illS iVil wLlght but
bell 1imin md Tick ik Night ri Irilu iiiiniin ite ii it
t1 ti kt Pt in soon dt vtlop anni arid
as of long ago We did nioro tiZi Picadi Ia Carnain ann iydav jp Sh li.-ciiiod in the iie purpose of gradually heccni blind Al
wish for fun however because we Buth Goodwin urge us all to sup cornrnohplace an element of now exprinieLs is to see how Ishky will ihe for several
all let our HaIlov splilt get th poit their leotird fund They are hich ric iclo ir qc bc it ill xic ceitain ditts hc will cntu ill die if kcpt
upper hind at the frehinan Hal-. ii xiou for Lonti ibu ions and cli iu cI en in un liin %t cspLcii1l wel his in idLqut diLt
lowc en part which wis really -i it hiii.g ill be aplitu ol di ur onI Ld br boi-itoiv udy becuse Charlott ilpriri harge sl
howling success Lets respond Her art is liriq art their short Ufe span Six days in hj food dish perhaps beca
Arid ilon with il1ow en one bu r.i.ini he Ruth ArI3 thing sh di id ii ii fe ire quivilent to of lii of itiniri BI
another big shindi at whi Bca- Vic eit horn last rid night fidd px or turniTh flOflth hum in life thus re xtnun can mt toi ed and
ver was well repneiuted Jeanne when Evie nau returned to 1rd take al quality life ociir in nuich shorter per it tie rodent ha ost hi5
Fxetz and her Kennie riIet at the jjt ckey Rueimnler and her he in eomhat itf itsef i1S Of tic thai would be pos and appetite
iltar lit td iy it.nt it iU It WS etung Sh Ii tO be1U il1 nuiri tiict IC ud Iii iii 11 lrt
Choo arid Rnty at bridesmiids he pa gt together tiful clay tie rats ar fed and thnnigh his rot1ilIotled fur and
Di Kit1i 01111 1td OC1 ito flg IX In wi
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fat h\ oft the .ii Is TIa ink in Vu undeigoirig
the ci UI Hi VI
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ot lic
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it buns I1IOL md On p11 te 11 tt ill rich Ia
Oil ifl tiih ii it fl
hO 01 IC ta
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tOOl Ititi 00 TI iDI II
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h.1O 01111 11
..tt ch ii -.t
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Ryilell hosiery Shoppe FIcis By Win
.ARRETT ROCKLEDGE
Lingerie Costume Jewelry
Authcrii.ed Fiorists elegraph AVEN1ES
Delivery Shop Fox Chase Phila
Cosmetics Stationery Fountain Luncheonette
